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MBnynf the club women went to ar, of Newark, Ohio. They were as

Beatrice on Tuesday to attecd the follower Mr?. Mrore sr.. Messrs.
meeting of the foJeration which was and Mesdames S. E. Moore. W. B. Og- -

held there on tho Hftb, sixth and den, Fleek, Sul ton, Carl Funko and Mies
'evecth. Claire Funke.

Mr. andMrB.R. H.WoIcott have takrn Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright do- -

rromB at Mrs. Helwig's on F Lotween lightfully entertained, Mrs. Fleek
Fifteenth and Sixteenth, where they Wednesday evening with duplicate
will be at home to their fiitnds heic- - whist. It was a small company of four
a"er- - tibles but large in proportion to the

t
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Greeno gave a smt.ll pleasure given oach guest,

and delightful company Tuesday eve- - MrF. W. B. Jhvgreavcs and Mis. T. J.
nirg. There were four tables of whist. Griffith of Ft. Blies. spent Saturday

A merry crowd of younjj ladies and shoppirg in Omaha,
gentleacn wo.o down at the station Mrs. L. W. Crates gavo a dainty
Wednesday noon to see Mr. and Mis. J. luncheon Wednesday for tho following
If. Mallaheu etait on their weddirg ladies in honor of Mrs. Moore.sr.: Mes--
jourrey. Rice and congratulations were dames Carl Fur k. W. B. Ogden, Fleck,
decidedly in evidence. Suttoo and Mrs. W. B. Hargreavep.
' Mi68 Ura KoWey who is ahvajs a A lovely ra ty was cno givoa by Mr.
welcome visitor here came down for the Turpin Wednesday evening tor his
Mallalinu Mcore wedding. She returned dancing class of married people. Last
Wednesday evenirg. evening nearly a hundred young people

Mr. 8nd M.e. J. B. Wiight enter- - enjoyed a similar party at Courier II dl.
, tained Wednesday evening for Mr. and These present Wednesday evening were:
rMrs. Fleek of Newark, Ohio. Wtmt Messrs. and Mesdames
' foirued the amusement for the eveniig.

Lincoln society is always happy to 6ee
the fami iar frees uf John Dixon of
Nebraska Cily and Bert Wheeler of
Omaha in tbeir midst.

Tho Mallalicu Moore wedding drew
a great number of lovely- - people to
Lincoln. Some wore the familiar faces
of time tried friends. Others, although
strange, have won admiration and many
acquaintances. Numerous luncheons,
teaB and similar a (fairs occurred in
compliment to tbem.

An elegant and delightful act of ap
preciat'on was the reception tendered
Rev. and Mrs. H. Percy Silver Tuesday
evening at tb3 Lincoln hotel by tLe
wardens, estry and ladies of Holy
Trinity church. The hotel wes artis-
tically decorated in cut (lowers and
palms. H. J. Walsh greeted the guests
and introJuced thsni to the receivirg
party, consisting of Rev. and Mis.
Silver, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scwell
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Il.Rudge. Between
four and rive hundred called during the
hours of eight and eleven. Groups of
happy, nicely drcsst d people filled every
nook and corner. Mrs. Silver appeared in
her handsome weddintr gown of white
moire silk. Tho vestry acted as ushers
and were on the entertainment com-

mittee. Ices were served by the Misses
Bessie BjrtrurT, Ellen and Frances
Gere, Anna Dunn. Lottie and Maggie
Whedon and Matey Ames. The ladies
wore dainty evening gowns some of
which were bridesmaid dresses. Mr
and Mis. Silver spent several months
abroad this summer. This welcome

makes their home coming extremely
pleasant.

Case EdwardB of Chicago, a former
Lincoln man. stopped in the city a few

dajs on hiB way to Denver.

Mrs. Alexander of Omaha, is visiting
Mrs. A. S. Raymond this week.

Mrs. Fleek, who came to attend the
wedding of her neice. Mrs. J. F. Malla-jieu- ,

returned to her home in Newark,
Ohio, on Friday.

Mrs. R. II. Oakley went to Omaha
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Kappa Alpha fraternity gave
merryta'lj-h- o party lat evening to a
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cultured and fashionable
the Hist mieting of the Hay-do- n

Club at the University Monday
Tuesday for a couple of days' visit. From evening. Miss Parker, the art teacher,
there she go to Annapolis to see gave an talk on "American
her son Owen, who is a cadet in the Artists,' illustrated by lantern
naval academy. Mrs. Oakley will sa; Aft' rwards the studio 3 was thrown or
for Europe a days later to join her and the guests were curved to punch,
daughter Maud in Mr. and Mib. Fred Smyser and baby

Miss Emily WeeksandMiss Nell Ran- - son have moved to Havelock. where Mr.
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nciday in Omaha.
Mrs. M. W. Magoon has returned to

her home, D street, from a year's
visit in her old home in New England
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During her absence she visited Boston
Lowell and tho hite Mountains, unk-
ing her homo whilo there with her
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Grout.

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer gavo a luncheon to-

day (Fridij) at her home, corner of F
and Seventeenth streets, in honor of
MiBs Morton of Nebraska City. Covers
were laid for about thirty. Aftor din-

ner speeches wore made bythegues's
and tho occasion was delightful. Miss
Morton has bean an occasional guost uf
Mrs. Sawder's for tho last eight years, so
that her visits are in the nature of a re-

newal of old friendships rather than tho
beginning of new ones.

Mr. Myrtil Arch of Burr Oak, Kansis,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Weil.

Mrs. J. Friend entertained very pl'as
antly Thursday afternoon in honor of
Miss Schwoilzer or San Francisci and
Mrs--. LoarenLorg of Sutton, Nob. After
a very interesting game of high five, a
nice suppor was epjojed by all. Those
fortucato enough to be present wore:
Meedutucs II. Majer, C. II. Mayer. Aek-erma-

M. Wed, S. Friecd, S. Wes6el,
Sprejer, Loerenberg, of Sutton, Neb.;
Schlesinger, Newmark, M. Friend;
Misses Ida vriend, Anna Mayer, Sadie
Sarbaih cf Fairbury, Neb., and Misb
Schweitzer.

Mrs. E. Rosenbaum entertained a
number of her friends Friday afternoon
at her home on Eighteenth and L
streets at high tive. Mrs. Ackerman re-

ceived tin tiret pnz and Miss Lo wen-ber- g

the eecond.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Friend from Grand

Island, Neb , spent the Jewish holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Friecd.

Mr. F. W. A. Kind, who has been a
residmtof Lincoln fir several years
left on Tuesday for Topeka, Kas. where
he will be contented wilh the Wear
Coal company In travelling through
Kansis and Nebraska he will make
Lincoln his headquarters. He has many
friends hero who will Lc glad to welcome
him whenever he ccmes.

Haydon Ait Glub Reception.

The reception g ven in the picture
gallery at the university on Monday by
the Uaulon Art club was attended by
over a hundred members, pa:t and pros,
pective.

Mrs. Parker's and Mrs. Brock's studio
wore open and the early evening was
spent in these rooms. Mrs. Brock oc-

cupies the atelier formerly used by Miss
Righter. The china, of which she is so
clever a painter, made a beautiful dis
play and the li tie room was crowdid
until the beginning of the lec'tire, by
admirers of her work. Miss Pari er's
portraits and s'lll life painting have
been commented upon frequently in
these pages. She is an artist of tine
perceptions and perfect technique, es-

pecially in pastel portraiture. When
the guests had completed the circuit of
the 6oftly lighted and deeirated ateliers
they gathered in tho picture gallery to
Ibtcn to the addres es. Vice-Pretide-

Barbjur opened the Haydon Art club
season with a speech in hich he re-

called the triumphant history or tl o
club in presenting woiks of art to the
people and of drawing people's atten-
tion to i's utility by lectures. Prof.
Barbour has served the club with an
enthusiasm and ability that prove h'ra a
true disciple. 1 he club is a debtor to
him for the arrangements of hast two
exhibitions for which and at which he
worked with untiring energy. He
pr. p?esied a successful season and tho
intc-res- t the club showed in his remarks
fultillcd t'ie prophecy, sj far as the first

Call atC CStcrls for the latest designs
and colorings in wall paper. Estimates
cheerfully furnished. 126 so 12th street.
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meeting was concerned at least. Prof
Barbour was followed by Miss Parker,
who delivered a most interesting lecture
on 'American Art and Artists," illus-

trated by slides n charge of Mr. Cornell.
Toe slides are especially line ones. They
are or pictures by Messrs Whistler,
Sirgent, Abbey, Vedder. Thayer,
Church, Chas?. Alexander Harrision
and many others In miny cisee,
notably in the photographs of some of
Wbirtler's paintingp, the slides were
more satisfactory than tho paintings
(hemstlies. The reason is a trifle
mysterious, but it nny be becausa a
pho'ograph leaves out detail and pre-
sents the outlines of the subject de-
nuded of all accidents of I'cht and sur-
roundings. "1'heLidy With the Yel-
low Buskin," showed the deep. s. ft
shadows the hirniony of coloring and
the light poise of the lizuri in a way
that 1 had never recognizea before Miss
Parker's comments showed a sympathy
with artists and their work and an un-
derstanding of it. She is very successful
as a teacher but she comes before the
peoples) seldom that many are ignor-
ant of her hhh standinz as creative
artist. 1 he mealing on Monday night
was a precursor of live or six others to
take plncadurirg the winter.

A membeiship committee was ap-
pointed coi sisting of Mesdames Hall, A.
S. Raymond. GitTen. Kelly. Wriuht and
Yates. Memle ship fee is a dollar a
year and admits 'he holder toalllectuies
of the club and by piyirg one entianc
fee a member is entitled to go in to thw
annual exhibit as many times as be
likes.

WHERE IS THIS GOD?

Ani shall a pigmy
soul, beclouded

By a myriad mysteries,
meet endless doom

Because it cannot understand?

Where is a father's
heart so obdurate

That he, his helpless
child would burn

In never ending torment,
for a thing

A mystery, it had not
mind to fathom?

Where is this your
"God of love,"

By who- m- if I believe not
I am damned

In hell eternal? Where is
this heathen God?

And let me meet htm
fight him face to face

Though by one swift
glance he crushes me

To impalpable dust.
William Reed Dunroy.

Turpin's school of dancing, IJ32 N St.
Classes now forming. Hall always open.
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